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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements under Ibis held , 10 cent * per

line tor the Orst Insertion , 7 cents for each gub-
Sequent Insertion , and 1.50 n line per month
No advertisement tnkon for less than 25 cents
for tlio first Iniertlon. Bcvcn words will bo
counted to the lines they must nin consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must bo paid In advance. All ndvcr-
tlseincnt

-

*. must bo hnndod In before S o'clock-
I> , m. , und under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

Viirtlcs
.

advert lelnir In thesu columns rnd Inv-
ing

-
thn answers addressed In cnro of THE DEB

trill tilcnso eskfor n chock tocnnblo them to get
tholr letters , ns none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to ad-

vertisements
¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.

0250,000 to lonn on farms nnd Improved city
P properly nt lowest rntos. Iliirgnlua In llrnl-

F.stnto In Omnha utiil Coiinoll Illuirs. Odoll llroa-
t A. Co. , cor. 15th nud llnrnoy sis. 480 3-

Tl

_
ONEV to lonn by the Homo Flro Innurnnoo

JjJLcompanr on unlncumonrod ronleetnto , for
ono year or longer. Olllco 1515 Douglast St. 08-

7TITONEY to lonn , cash on nnnd , no delay. J-

ITJL W. mid 15. L. Sciulio , 1113 Farnuni St. , I'm-
ton hotel building. 82-

8rpo

_
LOAN Money Iioans plncod on 1m-

JL
-

tirovod real estnto In city or county for
Now F.nglnnd Lonn A : Trust Co , , by Douglas
County bank , 16th and Chicago sts. 81-

3r

' CUNT money to otin : easy terms .
M. Harris , Itoom 5,1'ronzcrUlk , , opp. P.2'W. ,

451 Deo. '

IF you want money on any peed security ,

ouch nschnttols , mortfraees , noffotlntilo pu *

pers , or otherwise , call nt 1519 Farni.m street ,
room 2. 153

At low rates , on (rood
city property. Halcliori Co. ,1210 Douirlas-

Btroet 422-

.ONKY

.

to loan on city and farm property ,
low rates , Stewart & Co. , Koom 3, Iron
. f 8J

MONEY TO LOAN At reasonable rates , on
, fine watches nnd other personal

property. C. J. Cnswoll , room IB Iron Bank
if , 12th and Farnnm. CT4

$ , to loan. Sums $500 nnd upwards ,
Lowest rates. Bomls , 15th and Douglas sts-

.M

.

ONEV TO LOAN O. F. Dnvls & Co. Heal
Estate and Loan Agents 1505 Farnam st

21)-

0Tl

)

fONKY TO LOAN-On real estate and oht-A'ltols. . D. Ij. Thomas. a)7)

MONEY TO LOAN-In sums of $2,000 and
on first-class real ostuto Eccurity.

Potter * Cobb , 1615 Farnam st. 0-

9M1 ONEY I.OANKD at C. F. Reed & Co'B.Loan-
offlcs , on furniture , pianos , horsos.waRong ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 3198. 13th ,
over IllnRhnm's Commission store , All bus-

000
! -

ness strictly confidential.

MONKY If you bavo wood notes to soil , or
to borrow on real estate or chattels

nt fair interest , call on J , H. 1'urrotto , 18th and
Chicago fits- GOO-

.D

.

< ,100,000 To loan on Omaha city property atfl
P percent G. W.Dayover 1313 Douplnsst.

30-

1T OANa-Louns-Lonn *.

Real estate loans.
Collateral loans.
Chattel loans-
.Longtime

.
loan *.

Short tlmo loans.r Money
security.

always on hand o loan en any ap-
proved

Investment securities bought nnd sold-
.Omnnn

.
Financial exchange , 150J Farnnm.-

Corbott
.

ManiiKOr. 30-

2CI'EH CKNT Money to cian. J.J.Mabonoy ,
Farnnra. 30-

3McI * to loan by the tinderslRned , who has
the only properly orgnnUod loan agency

In Omaha. Loans of f 10 to $1,000 made on fur-
niture

¬

, pianos , onranR , horses , wagons , machin-
ery , &o. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans co made
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reduolnu the cost pro ratn. Advances
made on fine watches and diamonds. Persona
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , us mnny now concerns nro dally comln ?
Into existence- Should you neoJ in on or , call

nd see m . TV. It. Croft , Boom 4 , Wllhnell-
Bulldln ? , 15th nnd Harnej. 305

OBAHCES-

.TIOll

.

HALE Ono of tlio best paylnir lunoh
JC counters nnd chop houses in the olty ,
cheap for cash It sold at onco. C. S. Haiichctt ,
1321 Douglas St. 213 23 *

SALK First-class billiard room In peed
location , containing thrco billiard and two

pool tables ; two years' lease on room ; every-
thing

¬

in (list-class condition. Kor paitlculars
Blip reasons for selling , Imiulro nt or nddros No.
505 South 13th st. ISO

WANTED Partner with $300 cash to Join
on traveling tourfur as Califor-

nia.
¬

. Advertising sohcmo that will realize f50-
to 5100 prollt week oaeh ; highest references
plven nnd required ; have complete outllt
ready ; cost 1500 ; require above amount and
will tnko pnrtncr ; strictest investltrntlon so-
licited.

¬

. Address T,59 , this olllco. 0142s *

TTiOB HAM! Drug store nnd fixtures , dolm-
rJ? good business , satisfactory reasons Riven
for uellliKr. Apply to T M , lice olllce. 40'J 2 *

rpllE advertiser would like to associate him-
JL

-
self with n partner of some means , 54,000-

to V5,000 ; Drat class jobbing1 business , good
profit , but requires moro capital : business not
represented in Omaha. An A1 opportunity to-
B live , active man with Rood record. Can plvo
the best references nnd shall louuiro. sumo-
.AddressT47

.
, Hoe olllco. 3U-

TTIOIt KXCHANGE-JIorohnndlHO for Im-
X'

-
proved fiirm and wild land. C. J. Casswoll ,

room 19 , Iron bank , U31 7

WANTED PAUTNEK-Lady or Kcntleman ,
all capital , to tnko halt Interest In

established , permanent , flrst-chiRs olty busi-
ness

¬
, pitying *2,000 to 14,000 yearly ; (rood rea-

sons
¬

for selling ; grand chance for rljfbt party.
Add rcssS 49 , Boo olllco. 509-

TT OllSAI.K--Oiioof the best paying hotels In
JL1 this city , making money fust. Itcst of-
rcnsnus for selling. 2.500 cosh reaulrcd to got
It. C. E. Leo , 1207 Fnrnam st. 475-

TTlOll BALK-llardware llunnessWo offer
JL' our shelf and heavy hardware business for

ale. toKotbor with our louse nnd good will ,
Trniio larirost In the city and location the best ,
lletlrtnir from the business cause for soiling
The llaura Hardware Co. , 1028 0 St. , Lincoln.

7S-

7H ODKKS Lots.Farms.LandB money loaned
Ilomis. 15th and Douglas Btrootu. V5

IjOHT-

.IOST

.

A pug blteh , return to 807 North 20th
and rocolvn I5.UQ reward. 5072-

7IOST A pair of smoked pearl opci a i lassos
"Ella. " Another pair loft in

their placo. Finder plcivso leuvo at Opera
House LIOX office. 47227-

THAYKO A brown colt ubout 8 months old
wlih star In forehead and small snip on

nose , Leave Information at 1111 1'iinmm st.
333 20 *

LOST Ono gold plated wiituh-fob , botHeon
U. P. depot and street car barn on-

1'iirU uvo. 1'lndcr ulll bo llbuially rewarded.-
Kll

.
24 *

T OST 1 gray pony mare and I old moiis-
oJJ

-
color-oil horse , Llliorul rowuitl by return-

Ing to 18th and Pierce. Dr. F. Doorwald , 3CO

EObT In the poslolllee.ut tio'clovk this morn
, n bunch of koys. Finder return to Ileo-

olllco nnd claim reward. 29-

9Clairvoyant. .

. li H , HOOPEHPpyoliomotilst.clalrvoy-
unt , trance und lumllng iiu-dlum , has re-

turned nnd Is now reudy for but-incss a
Northwest cor. 20th und Cms Eta. Also public
f couuco3 Thursday und Sunday evenings.-

3i7
.

1 *

ADAM ALASKA nivoals past present anc
future , how many In family , ago , eto bow

to hold alToctlons of husband or lovor. batu-
fuctlon

-
truaranteed , Si cents and upwards , bvl-

b. . Iflthst 27-

1FEK8OWAZ , .

It. C. I'IN'KHAM-At the Windsor Hotel
, ,U cures Piles and till other illtea t)3 of the
''rectum without knife ligature or cautery , with-
out pain. Terms low. Cures otlec-teii in tlireot-
ol.. endaye. SC5.27 *

_
iitSU.AITotlie; iJidiosof Oiuuhn : Wra-

VnrieyP has opunud a ladles' tailoring am
millinery establishment at 1U1J Howaid street
Mr. Vnrley makes a specialty of dressmaking
and tailor-made suita forladlo * : guaranteca u-

Iiiurtft fit. Mrs. Vurley la a lady of excellon-
tiibto und devotes her entire tlmo to the mlllln
cry department. Vou will find it to your ad-
vantHKOtociill und oxnmlnohor stock , which I

new , clean und well selected , blcli the Ik sell-
Ing at oxtrouiuly low figures ,_BID ! 'l-

iiiirs School of Muslo-
nnd Voice Culture , 121 N. ISth st. . room 8.

Kl Pec.5 *
__

YJKHSONAL Miss A. Lilncneran , professlonu-
J nurse with good recommendations , tw

south 13th street , 3d tloor , room Ko. B , over
lormun' dry goods store.

EItSONAIMrs. . Pr. Nanni * V.
c) irvoyant. Medical and busines *

No. 3 , J21 North 16t (t. , Ouxaba ,

MIBCELLAWEOIIS.-
A

.

TTF.ND the great "Ucd Letter Salo" of
. &. Clotlilntr. Gents' rurnlshlngs , lints nnd
lap* lor 15 days only nt the only llarirnln Store ,
10 N. IGth St. , bet California nnd Wobstor-
.m

._
;
_

MO miJ-
EVAIlUof[ $ to tonnyono who will giro I-

nH
-

- formntlon ngto the whereabouts ot my-
M > y Joseph Dnvls , 18 ycnrs old , light complex-
on

-
( wore cap , brown cent of heavy cloth , left

ipino ami last March.
_

314 M *

2in > liTirANlln ten logons. No shading ,

J no position , rapid n < tpccch , Pond stninp-
or trial letsou. 11. M. 1'crnln , Detroit , Mich.

11MI-

6Hftttoll.of 012 S. 17th-
ft. . , Is prepared to do fashionable dress-

making
¬

nt reasonable rates. Perfect fit guar-
503

-

0*

_
irioil itKNT sq-jKro riano a monthly. A
V Hospo. 1513 Douglas. 33-

1A IISTHACT3 OF TITLB furnished on short
notice from my complete set of books. U.

) . Pnttcwon , 13th nnd Hnrnoy. 0-

4ij
> Olt SAl K 1 fresh milch cow , nury nice
ono. OmahnUackIngCo.13thnnd tA

? 8AL15 Or rent , Immediately , n flno
' Decker llros' . Piano , nearly now , at 212-

2larnoy st. 17537 *

FOlfllKNT Organs , $ Z per month. lo po ,
. 39-

8FSS HUNT Bqunro Piano , $ i montblr.
. 1513 Douglas._B9-

8TDK BAiZMIBCELIAJIEOUD."-

I710H

.

SALE The Invoice of the onlr first-class
A: hotel In nboomlnp town , cheap , will ex-
change

¬

for stock. Address J. Krobock , Illuo
Springs , Neb. 010 : '

FOR 8ALU At H bnrgmn , socond-hniid do-
wnttcn , flrst-cliiss comlltlon , Grat.-

on'Sc
-

Druiniiiond , 1315 Hnrnoy. 40128_
HOUSES IxtsFann8Lanas money lonnod.

15th and UoiiglM streets. 291-

TGVR SALE Fine road horse , with
JL' nnd harness , cost $125 ; must be sold nt
once , regard lepa of value. Inquire nt 1105 Doug.-
as

.
et , 224-

"I71OH ! Furniture nnd lease ot six-room
JD house , tlmo on part. Call 1202 North 27th
street , two blocks from Hod Car Hue , Ett-

lTi OR BALE Phaeton buggy , ono top bturgy
JL cheap , A. Ilo3iio. 281u2'J'

FOK 8ALK Cnenp. iron columns nnd win
caps suitable for front on brlok build-

ng.
-

. Forpartloularsnpply ntthlsofuco. 813

WANTED Ilcspectablo nrlrl nbout slxtoon
in housework In small family ,

Apply 701 So 17th st 381.27 *

7ANTED Good plrl for general housework.
W Apply 2105 CuminSt. 381.27 *

WANTED A good second rlrl. Inquire
Mrs. Jno , J. Monell , 2008 St Mary's nve.

355 27 *

WANTED A competent person to'do house
worn at 823 South 20th st. 2h3 27

A llrst-clnss muiu cook , Gorman
T T prororrod. None hut the vnry best need

npply. Also u dishwasher. 1017 Howard St.
382.37 *

WANTED A dreismnkor wishes sowing In
'

. Address Miss Kcllcy , r 2U Col-
fax St. 183 27 *

WANTKU A dlulug room girl , at Occidental
029.

WANTED Immediately , a ooa cook , nt
' , head of St Mury'B nvoinio.

527 3-

WANTKU Boy , at once , between 11 nnd 13
1717 St. Mary's uvo. 017-28 *

VlfANTKD Ten lady agents. Call on Mon-
i day at room 1 , over C. B. Raj raond's Jew-

elry
¬

store from 12 to fi p. m. 53528 *

W'ANTED A ftlrl for general housework.
Apply at 3U ! S 18th st. 4UJ 29

WANTED A woman , cor. 10th nnd Lcavon-
. three times it week to clean up-

Storo. . 512 29 *

WANTED A competcntcook ; need wastes.
, no cor. 20th and Davenport.

600 23.

WrANTED A Klrl for general housework tit
1917 Cass st. 480

WANTED Good Klrl forgcnoral housework
family. Apply to Mrs. A. J.

Chambers , 1810 Sherman aye. 398 23

WANTED A good woman cook at 1721 Cum-
wages $1 per week. 47029 *

WANTED ( Jood girl foreenornl housework
. E. Stretton.cor Popnloton and

Virginia avenues , or call ut oOlco of Wilson &
3truUon , cor 13th und Faniam. 393 8

30 ladies & gents to leirn tele-
T

-
> grophy. Prospect good for position when

competent ; nddrcss W. J. D.ltoom 1 , Crounso-
blk.Omaha. . 137

WANTED Competent mlddlo-BKi'd woman
euro of baby. Apply ut 440 Con-

vent
¬

st. 85-

0WAMTED MALE HELP-

.v7ANTED

.

A uoy to take chnrgo of a horse
IT and to make himself generally useful

nbout lioueo. Apply to Dr. Jones. 14111-2 Far-
uam

-
St. 143lfl1-

17ANTED A partner in popcorn manufno-
T

-
tory. Address 101'J Hnrnoj st 628 29 *

Aironts with Rood appearances
l > for now article ; con make 55 to $8 a-

day. . Call at 14:14: S 13th Et K.M 3 *

WANTED A reliable man and wlfo. The
to do Kcnoral housework and the

man to sleep In the house and milk ono cow.
Apply ut once to H. J. Windsor , 2210 Howard
St. , near 22nd St. CIO 29 *

WANTKU AKontg Hov. Sam Jones' now
, "Quit Your Meanness. " Cranston

Sc Stowopublishers. O'Neill & Co. , western
agents subscription books , 1509 Futniim st , ,
Omaha , Nob. 521D 20

rANTED A wide awake salesman to wait
on customers In the store. None need

npply but quick , actlvo man who can do two
days' work In ono day. Good watroH to the right
man ; n steady situation to a hustler. Nebraska
State Furniture Co. 488 29

WANTED One traveling salesman and ono
to take orders for custo m-

stilrts. . Experienced bunds preferred. Address
T 61,1100 olllco. !K1 28

WANTED A man to canvas ? and manage
to control all the sales of the

Incandescent Llirht , equal to 80candles In Oma-
ha.

¬
. For particulars , terms , io. , mluress Incan-

doBcent
-

Lamp Co. , Plttabuig , Pu. 394.28 *

WANTED Asents Hov. bum Jones' new
Your Meanness. " Cranston A:

Stowo , Publishers. O'Neill & Co. , Western
Agents Subscription Hooks , 1WJ Farnam st , ,
Omaha , Vieb-

.rpHB
.

Hankers' Life Association uf St. Piiul ,
JL Minn , have Nebraska work for n few

(rood solicitors. Itol'oronccs necessary. Ad-
dress

¬

Wllcox A Stoclo , Stnto AgentH , Lincoln ,

Neb. 184 doe 10

WANTED. 100 men for rallioad workTgood
; steady work nil winter. Al-

lbrlcht's
-

Labor Agency , 130$ Furnam , 172-

OKNT3 In the city or country can makef) to
$10 n day Bellimr our speelaltioj. N. W ,

Novelty company , 1207 Farnam st. D7-

7ITUATIOV WAKTED.

WANTKU Situation na drug or perscrip-
byyoung man of two year's ex-

perience , or will accept situation in any other
trade. Has had experience In grocery business ,
cnnglvu references. Address T&3 , Itco olllee.

1190 27 *

WANTKD-Sltuntion-ny recommendations
n flrct-elass bni-

furnished. Address C. E. L. , P. U Mox 143 ,
Neolu , Jowiu 403 27 *

. Position as hiilrslmly Good rof-
eioncos.

-
. Address , T , 68 , lieo ottlco.

63328 *

'AJiTKO For a boy 111 years old , R place
In sorao reliable business bouso to learn

tlio business ; tiost references given , good edu-
cation ; wholesale prelcired. Address T 60. Heo-
otllco. . 376 2i )

: ) Situation by u thst-class batter' nud ti imiuL-r. Write to John KognvrYoi k-

Neb. . 43430 *

sltnutuiM us mi upprentlce in u-

n drug store ; sneaks English und Herman ,
AddressT6d , Utooflfce. 400 29-

'"ANTEDPosition ns Monographer by a-

younglady. . AddressT57 , llcoolhce.-
60t

.
30 *

Position us copyist 01- book
> T hooper , by young lady.Ulu Cuss st, SC7 up *

ANTKU Position by ooinpptentladr Slen-
ographer

-
; referoncea. W , A. II. , box 557 ,

city. 323-

WAHTB. .

per
tiy yonnjf ui n ; good lienmun. best refer ¬

ences. Address TC3 DoooUieo , 87127 *

WANTED Immediately to meet deumiiL
for competent book-kcopcra , I will In-

struct
¬

two puraous end will wait for pay until
Bltuutloni uro furnished. J. 11 , Smith , expert
accountantJClSCUlmgo 8t. 807 27*

a young' man , board und
IT room flrstclass. Btate price. Address

T , 01. Hea office. 633 !

WAN'lEU Dre&smuklinf la prlvutt famllloi
experienced dreMiuukur , reason-

nblo
-

torma. A'ddreai T, M , U e olhcv. WJ $4 *

WANTED Drossmaklns. In private family ,
day. Inquire n w cor. 18th nnd

Cuss , room 4 , upstair ?. 630 no *

ANTED. January 1st , 18S7. by traveling
agent absent from city during week ,

nicely furnished room , with olosot , flrf , gas.-
nnd

.

board. In private family , tor his wlfo nnd-
5yearold boy ; located on or near street cnr-
line. . Terms must bo reasonable. Address P.-

O.
.

. box 716 , city. 51528 *

To Iluy , stock of hardware In-

TT Nebraskawith nbout $1,000 to tJ.MW. E ,

A. Lyon , Junlntn , Nob. 377 29
*to buy ono snare or Mock In-

M Omaha board of trade. 8. A. Slotnnn.lM-
2rnrnnrost. . 571

M) men to eat buckwheat cakes
nndmnpln *yrup every mornlnirnt Norrls'

llestiuir.int , 10th .St. bet. Dodge nnd Douglas.
Straight board per week , 3.25 ; 81 uioal tioxots ,
M.W. a>8-

.rOK

.

REETT HO0EEB ASS LOTS.-

"IPOU

.

UKNT A nlcoTi-room cottage , by S , T.
JJ Peterson , s. o , cor. 15th and Douglas. __

WANTKI > To rent n cheap room or light
nbout 12tl4 In outsklttsof city ,

Will A. Cuttls, Omaha. 467 8 ; *

WANTKU Good furnished room. Address
ofllco , stating location and JMIC-

O.FOU

.

ItENT-10 room house on 20th St. , nenr
. Inquire nt S K corner Dodgn nnd-

20th. . 380.27 *

I-
r

poll HUNT A nlco now cottage on Fnrnam
st. Inquire nt SIOJ Tarnum near 20th st.

. 35887
_

* _
FOH ItKNT Storoitl: N 15th st on Ioo. 1st ?

. H. Vandorburg , 1409 Davenport.
183 2(1( *

FOR UKNT 5 room house In Train Town
3 rooms for housekeeping nt COS North

13th St. 343 26 *

THOU IIENT A plcasnnt furnished cottngo.J: Apply nt 724 North 18th street. 603 81 *

Ti.OH HUNT 0 rooms In lint , w. cor. 7th and
A. Pnolflc Bin : nlgo 0 rooms. Apply to owner ,
M. P. Martin. 316 a. 15th Bt. 48J 2-

7TJloit ItKNT Nent now cottngo until nnd-
L- Chnilusgts , $12 H month ; Cunnlnghnin &
Uronnnn , 1511 Dodgo. - 3W 28-

T71OH UKNT Allrntclnss rostnurniit , Inqulro
JE otLeo , Nlchol & Co. 13-

SI7 OH ltiNT: 3 now houses at ? SO per month ,
3 now houses nt f 40 per month. Doslrnblo

locations , modern Improvements. L. lltirn-
hnm.Jtoora

-

l.CrolRhloii block. 340 2'J-

TJIOU UKNT Two-story bilck liullding lor
JL' storage or manufacturing , lil'Douglas. .

850 2i)

FOll ItKNT A ten-room houso. nultnblo for
or two families ; Inriro liarn , two lots ,

near Farnam street , school nnd car line , $40 per
month , or will rent a portion of sumo to n good
pnrty lor SJ5 per mouth. J , W. Marshall , 1B0-

9immm.Fi . 48 1

POH ItKNT House. 0 rooms , Hnrnoy street
21st , (80 per month , nlso bonso near St-

Mary's live , 6 rooms , t25 per month. S. A. Slo-
mnn

-
, 151" Fnriinni at. 117

A store nnd basement on n good
business st. Imiulro of Lee , Nlohol & Co. ,

Itoom 2l! , Wlttinoll block. Wl

RENT Store 311 N. 15th st. on Doe. 1st.
505 2 *

TUMI UKNT Store 20.X40 , with four rooms bo-
hind$25

-
- ; n month.271r Cumlng. Via.

FOU UENT 7-room trick nnd frame rcsi-
in ono of best locatious. Address 1*.

O Kor 424. elvmtf full niuno. 401 2-

SFOIC ICKNT I ) room hotiso Cupltol nvo nnd
st. Cunningham It Dronnan , 1511

Dodge 31)3) 2-

8FOll HKXT Elegant 10 room residence on
Bt, nil modern Improvements , fur-

niture
¬

find carpet for sale ; nil now ; run com-
pelled to give up on account ot Illness. Ad-
dt

-

ess It ID , Uocofflee. 512

POU UKNT Stores , lesidenccs , tiirnlshed
unfurnished rooms. First class locu-

tions.
¬

. Keyes Itontlncr Agency , Hooiti 7, South-
oust corner 15th nnd Douglas. 28: d 22 *

KKNT 7-room cottayo In Walnut Hill.
Terms , M per month. Apply to D.V.Su.o ,

H21 Fiirnum St. 226-

."I710IC

.

KENT 80 iieres adjoining city northJ-
L1

-

west , suitable for dairy or market irimlon.
Apply to Theo. Willlnins , Bee Olllco , OH Fur-
num.

-
. 98-

V u 11UKT store 22xtM ) , 1UG j ncuson st
t C 8-

EEtTX BOOMS-

.FOH

.

HENT. First-class rooms furnlshod and
. 2423 Furnam St. , with or

without board. Ml29 *

11 HENT Two unfurnished rooms. 1915
Webster st. ni 28 *

FOIt KENT Tire very desirable furnished
, nrraugea for two or moro gentle ¬

men. Eight minutes walk f rom postoiflco , one
block from Itcd Car line , Apply nt southeast
corner Chicago nnd 20th sts. 63H 29 *

TfiOK HENT Furnished rooms , 803 SITtli st.
525 3-

FOH HENT Furnished rooms , 1707 Cnss.-
4B127

.
*

ITlOIt ItENT Nicely furnished room , cheap ,
JD for the winter. 010 S. 25th. 47127 *

TpOtt HENT Furnished or unlurnlsliod-
JD rooms , with or without board. Inquire
210 N. 20h! St. 473 27 *

TTOll KENT Elegant oem , gas , bath , hoaiei %

X1 now house , close to business , pleasant , pos-
sibly

¬

hoard. Prefer married couple ; terms
reasonable. Address S 15 , Ileo olllco. 49727 *

OH HEN r Furnished rooms , himted , $D.5-
0permo.forgenUemen only. 1015 Dodge ,

380 27 *

HENTKlosrantly furnished front cham ¬FOH , suite of rooms , hot and cold wit tor , gas
and bath. Private house , 1615 Capitol HVO-

.OM27
.
*

I71OH HUNT. Km nlshed rooms , graded prices
-I'' lor gentlemen only. 150i ) Cuss st. 02U 28 *

KKNT Very desirable rooms. 1811
Capitol avenue. 518 3-

0FOll KENT. Nicely furnished rooms , only
each. First door north St. Mary's live. ,

500 South 16th street. 525-29 *

T7IOH HENT Furnished room , $9 pur month.JD 007 N. 17th St. 287-30 *

KENT Furnished room , 401 N , 15th st.
62230 *

KRNT A. nicely furnished room , 1415
Howard st 499 2U *

T7Ull itKNT Partly turnlshod basement for
X1 hoiihckoeplng. Splendid opportunity lot-
good tamtly to keep some boarders. B07 N. 17th-
street. . 608 28 *

Foil ItKNT NlcMy iuriiished rooms , also
day Donrders wnntea nt 2011 Hurt Ht.

4033 *

TCTOltHENT Desirable newly furnished rooms
-V for gentlemen , !r Dodge st. 470 9 *

FOH HENT Furnished alcove room , Apply
2011 Cnss st. 492 &)

'IpOH 11ENT-2 furnished rromu , 1818 Fin mini ,J? 4792ir-

TTIOK JIIJNT r.loguntly furnished front par-
X'

-

lor , suitable (or two gentlemen , nil modern
conveniences , private huusu , 1015 Capitol nve ,

501 2 *

Tmoil KENT your ulco furnished bodrooms-
L1

,
- well boated , with or without board. 412
North 141h. Gil 2 *

FOU KENT A nicely furnished parlor suit¬
. Ior2 gentlemen ; modern conveniences.

1720 Capitol nve. 4MCS *

HUNT Sulto of ele Hiit furnished
rooms suitable for gentlemen or ladle. , ut

1813 Wobaccr St. , $20 per mouth. 478 29 *

FOH HENT-3 furnished rooms , cor. 21ht nnd
. Mary's uyo.
_

476 SH *

' HENT Three large unCurnlnhed rooms
! with closets , Hofetonco reiiulred. 2407

lUrncy tt. 485 28 *

_
UIC KENT Furnished rooms with board.

suits of looms lor family. Table board
$ t per week ; 1B24 Hurt st. 48 > gb_

Oil HENT Furnished rooms with hoard ,
Also ono suite suitable for tour. U1U N ,

lUth n , 474 1 *

OK ItKNT Very desunblo rooms , rural-
t mo new. 1313 N. 17th bt. 889 1_

BENT-3 rooms , suitable for boarding
house , near the depot. Umiulre of M. I' ,

Martin , 310 S. 15th st 375-

ITiSlTTtENT Nicely f urnlshcd room , six mln-
L1

-
- utes wnlk from P 0. AddiossT , 62 Hoe of-
flee , 379.29 *

TXOH HENl'-Nlcely tuinlahud rooms , KSf-
L'- Dodyost. Uus , bath nnd furnucohent.

3832-

ITIOH

_
HENT Newly furnished front room tor

- gemlemcu , Moaeru couvculeucos. 83)) N.
ITth St. 402.2)i-

H
)

_
HENT Furnished heated room luttabld

for two purboiu. Price $13 ; api Jy2S10-

TT1 OlTTtENT Nicely furnUhed room , iYIb-
U- Doilgo it. ajfl 27 _

JCKNT Newly furuliUod rooms on
street car lino. 1U10 Webster st. 33i 'JO'

KENT -Desirable rooms , nicely furnliheJ and board for S gentlemen. 151X g.
6th St. aao so*

E10K KKNT-South room JurnlakBd , n' e.cor
and Davenport. au

fiioil IIRNT Two nicely furnished rooms ,
-13 Ritltabtofor2or8 gentlemen : lovHyloca.-
tion

.

with every modern Improvement. 1415
Jones st. 29-

3F'Oil UEN'T Two nicely ftirnljhed rooms nt
?" N° rth 13lh 8 228 28 *

) U UUNT Rooms moderate price , lovely
M. view , cozy nnd warm , nt northeast
corner ot Fnrnam nnd 0th UB4. Wl-

GNT Furnished room , . 0103 N 17ht ,
618

111011 HENT-Nlcely furnWhed room for two
JO goutloman ; modern conveniences , 010 N-

.17thst.
.

. 119-

TIOU UKNr Kloirftnt furnnhed room" , 1607
:1ourlas.( lloforoncet iytulred. 55-

1iJiOifUKNT Furnished rfeijin for ono or two
K gentlemen : furniture now. pleasant loca-
tion : Howard st , bet SlhnnO 8th. ; south side.

foil UKNT Furnlshod rooms for light house-
keeping , Ilccmeis block , cor 8thIt Howard..-

ICNT

.

I OU-

"T71011

Furnished room , 1810 Dodge. SSI

KENT Sulto of newly furnished rooms
J In new notice ; modern conveniences : to-
gentlomon. . liUl Dodge St. SK-

OTTiWIl lU.NT3 rooms , unfurnished , In my
JC new Hat B w cor. 7th nml 1'nomo at.

3 tooni house 1H19Nicholus st. Apply to M-

.r.
.

. Martin 318s. 15th. !& )

UBNT-Furntahod room , call nt 1513
pourflns st SJrtga-

OK 11KNT A Inrpc , olognntly furnlshptt
room , for two Ecntlemcn , 1019 Dodge st.

623

FOB sAXBnoD3nsioTa. - - -
.V CO. ,HATOUKIt and Loan Brokers ,

Mlllard Hotel Dioclc ,
Offer the follou-mK bnrRalna :

20th st , Nonr Chnrlos ! east front , now
houso.on Cable lluo. $2GOO ,

ir.Oxlfid , Thli property is cheap , nnd-
IGth st. la only In tno market for

a few days. $4MX ) .

Nlcholnsst Track property. 1000.
Patrick's nd. n lots facing south , each ,

lluntottost. $1,15-
0.llurdotte

.

&. , , . ,

Biiuudors , A eornor. $3,000 ,

Park Place. Ono ncro. (3,500 ,

Cousins st , business property , pait of n
valuable lot. .. $7,000

4 < xit2.; opposite postolllce , Uodgo nt , bus-
Ineos

-
oropdrty. 39.000

South Omaha A larRu list of choice business
nnd residence lots-

.Iots
.

In Brown's Park , Rusn & Sclbj- , and
other additions.-

l.lst
.

your property with Hntchor & Co. , nnd
secure speedy sale1 *. KJU31

lAPITALlSTS-noad the followlns ,
V southfrontlotou Hiirnoj-st , covered bv n l-
story biulding. hnvn| hlKli basoniont. Price ,

3D000. J. V. Iliimmniid , 117 S. 10th St.

BAUOA1N J3'4 per cent Income ,

improved property , on Doug ¬

las 8t , near llth ; south front : tents
for (2,700 per year. Piloo , f20000. J. F. Hum-
mend , 117 S. 10th St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN Improved property
St. , near 13th ; south trout ,

rents tor fl,800 per yunr. Price , 50000. J-

.IMIammond
.

, 117 S. 10th St ,

GILT KDflE corner on Howard St. , 06x13,' ,
Improved : rents for I3,000pcr year.-

PiIce
.

, S1UM( ) . J. F. Hummcnd , 117 S. lWi St.

FAUNAM between llth nnd 12th , .Tstory
with hljrh bnsomont , 41x132 : fully oc-

cupied
¬

the year round. Price , 60000. J. K-
Hammondji7 S. Ulth St.

BUSINESS Lot containing 8,118 square feet ,
fronting I'Jth Rt. and 44 teat frontI-

npr
-

Dodge , price 518030. 3. F. Huminond , 117-

S lUth st ? {

BUSINESS Lot cor. Harnoy mid 19th , 4Gizl52!

, . J. F. Hammond.

BUSINESS Lot cor. Fnrnam and nth st , 44x
, SS50M. J. F. Hiimmond , 117 S-

IGth st-

.BUSINESS

.

Property , Fnrnam st nenr court
, () , , partly Improved , $15-

puo.
, -

. J. F. Huinmoud. 117 SIBtli st.

'_ > GOO houses were built In Now York city
this your, while Oinalin has built about

one-hull' C this number. If this Is not a sign
of good times , what Is ? Now is the tlmo to
buy lots , If you want n homo or u cluuico to-
muko money. Como nnd look nt Haiiicom
Park addition , BOO the houses built nrouud In
less than a year , consider It" splendid location ,
nnd you will admit JV 0 to *J' 0 lor these lots t-

dlrtuhonn. . Itldo out and sro them. It costs
you notlilnir to InroetUruto these rlalms.-
Anips,16'J7

.
Farnanl. --J- H38 27

FOR SALE Lot on 17th st. nenr Castellar st
, ; cast froiit ; nbnrffaln.

House and lot Omaha View udd , $1,400 , (500
cash , balance $15 per mouth.

House and lot cor. Hebecxa nnd Nelson sts. ,
2.100 , $600 cash , balancn $10 per month.

Three lots m Kilby Place , $ ' 50 each.-
H.

.
. W. Huntress , 1308 Furnam st. 40127 *

I1A11GAINB-120 ft east front andSPECIAL on Saunders st , south of LakeG5uO.
33 It front on Loavonxvorth , 1700.
155 ft on Howard und 03 it on Lowu ave , nn

elegant lot. for only $2 , 00.
Lots in Plalnvlow , U cush and balance 1 , " and

a years. 7. 0-

f litirjfnins In all parts of the city. Give me a
call before you buy , or If you want to sell , nnd-
It will bo to your Interest. 1 sell only on com-
mission , nml give a'l my attention to property
listed with me. Grover Stevens , SlBS.lStlist.

513-27

AMES HEAL ESTATE 'A jrcnoy occupy the
offloo atibo old stntnl , 1507 Farnam-

bt , nnd off or u hotter line of Investments und
on the same casv terms nn formerly. It will
pay vou to Investigate tor yourself the line of
bargains in lots runnlmr from $ lr 0 upwards.
Especial attention is called to Hillsdalc , Rclllnp :
nt $150 to $200 , payments 10 per oent cash , bal-
ance

¬

$5 per month. Hunscom Park addition ,
only 10 minutes walk from Hanscom Park ,
olfors Inducements to those f-ockliiff n bulldmi ;
lot in t nut popular location. Prices $500 to Jflstl
per lot nnd on very reasonable forms. It will
pay you to call before Investing-. Amos , 150-
7Furnam St. : 7 2-

7FOH KENT Furnished room , 1913 Farnam
373

WANTKD Cook , one who iiudcrhtunds both
pastry , with or without second

( would prefer man and wife ) . Muxt bo temper-
ate

-
anil steady. Address , stating wages. Giund-

Pacillc , Columbus , Neb. 6383 *

BEAUTIFUL northwest corner lot In Dwiifht
addition. Price $750 ; onolmlf-

cash. . J , F. Hammond , 117 S. llitli st-

.13AHK

.

11AHGA1N 47 foot on Saunders St. by
JX 201 foot deep , within 80 feet at Cuinlnff st.
Price 5000. J. K Hammond , 117 S. 10th st
TOOK AT Tins-Large corner lot , SHU and

, llmU'i leet , two 2-Nlorr houses
on promises ; olty water and improvements.
Price * 13000., one-third eiinh , halunco 1 , 2 and
3 years. J. V. Hammond. 117 8 , 18th Bt

NEW HOUSE of 4 rooms on Lake struct , just
Bt , Day window , porch , coal

houses , olstein , etc. Lot iMx'.W. Price fl.OOf ) ;

f 400 cuBli , balance time , J , F. Huminond , 117 B-

.10th
.

st.

|7 LEG ANT 10-room residence on Park ave-
.liJ

. ,
- all modern Improvements ; steam hunt
throughout the house ; two story stable ana
carriage house , htorm walks ubout the grounds.
Lot 09x140. 11.590 , one-tliird cosh. J. F. Ham-
mond

¬
, 117 H 10th st.

BAHUAIN House of flT'ooma , v'.ty water mid
together with store biilldluir , on-

S2d street , near Leavomvorth ; rents for JtO per
month , lot 4iix2A4; feet Pi-ic-o H.UX ) , half o sh ,
bulunce ono. two nnd three years. J. r. Hum-
mond,117iS

-

ICth st-

.AGNIFICENT

.

6-room Juiuso with porch ,
bay window , ccmentul-floor , bath room ,

largo pnntry, china closet 'olstorn. etc. , lurgo-
lot.50il50. . beiiutirully loeuttjriuii Orchard Hill-
.PrlcoJ2tOOi

.
KKXJcush , bnla ki 5.5 per month.

J , F. Hammond , H7 a 18th afc

TVV13NTV-FIUST , near Clink ; new , 5-room
collar wM ( and cistern , rents

for 3ti. Cahio Line alreadllald Just behind U-

oii2iith st. Clark strout onlored paved to 34tn
this fall , Ono ol the best barsruliu on the list.
Lot3ilYl32. Price , f2nuO ; $ WO cash , balaneo In
1,2 nnd 3years , J. 1' . Haiiypond , 117 S , 16th st.

RAHE CIIANCK for a Home. Three room
house with Imsom'ent good well nnd-

cistei n , In Omaha View. Prhe , * l,450 ; SItno cash ,
balance f 10 per month , J. r. Hammond , 117 S.
lUtliBt. B42 28-

8HOOM HOUSE on Seorgia live. , near WooT
. Complete In nil rot pn tts and on n-

Una lot. mivlM , only fl ' OO. Terms easy.
Uragory&Hiulloy , 80-

0IJ'OHSALi
; A full lot on Davenport near
, for B few days only I9.0UO , worth

* l2,00p , very easy terms , ilursfmll & LouecJr ,
1509 1 arnniu st , 4b32-

9FOK SALK B room now cottaifo ana lot on
, north of Howard , 4 block * from pave-

ment
¬

, cheap. Terms to suit purcbufur. Ad *

dress , F.H.W. , drawer 18. 40028 *

GOHNKlUotinVanlleuron place. JHSO ; $300
, , yours. Holtor&-

Campbell. . Uoom 1 , 1503 l--arnum st BJJ_
FLACK &HOMAN ,

Heal Estate and Lonn Brokers.
block Opp PostolUce-

.Jirocast
.

front 4-roomcottatros ono block off
Sauudert st for 12,100 each , f 10) down and 123
per month.

We uave splendid bargains In South Omaha
property. Moro money nas been made in South
Omaha real estate in the Jail six month tha.iiany whuro else.-

lOOxm
.

ft south and east froot on SOtb st ,
wlibtnhalf mlla of business center of the city ,
agood business corner for J ,5W ; oasli

and balance 1. 2, 3 and 4 years , This Is the best
bargain In the market ,

A 00 foot lot inelnp west on Saundcrs st and
runnlnjrthrouffhtoKMst in K. V. Smith s add
for f5,100ca: h $1,000 and balance 1,2 and 3-

years..
44 ft adjoining above with store room nnd-

cottapo on It same price nnd terras.
New 4-room cottage , cellar , 100-barrcl cistern ,

lot25 hy 150 feet , for ri,300 ! cash $150 , nnd bal-
ance f 15 per month. This Is within a mllcot
the poMollleo , and very cheap.-

A
.

splendid lot In Hanseom Plaoo for f ISSI.
Two lots In South Omahn , wltnln two hloeks-

of thp depot , for T700 each , on very easy terms-
."corner

.

lots w bin one and two blocKa of
LaVe St. and cat , line for f 1,1V ) , $1,200 , Jl.'JoO nnd
$1,300 , on very en y terms. Those nro the only
bargalnslefl In North Omaha. 21-

5E'lGHT lots , Kllby Place , $ .'..100 for all ;
. Graham , Crelghton blocK.

3! S 2 !)

BAUGAIN Corner , east front , 100x150 , Geor
. Qruhum , Croigton block.

1195 29-

1710It SALK-i21os( 44xl.TJ feet , fronting north
-I ? on Itristol street , half way between Saun-
deisnndState

-

, ueur street cars. City water In
front , $ W3 each , 1-4 cash , tialanco In 1,2 and 3-

years. . Addrco 9 14 , Ileo olllco. Ki-

SFltKK AHSTHAOT to every buyer In
Addition , which Is guaran-

teed
¬

to bo the cheapest property for dale near
Hanscom Park , It will pay you to look Into
this nnd convince joiiraoff us to the facts. Lots
selling at $ .ViO to $ n.0 on small payments to good
buyers. You can see this property any tlmo.
Amos 1507 rariinni. 498 28

& ,
Members Omaha Heal Ustato Exchange ,

Itooins 1 and 3 Hcdlok blk , :i:0: B 15th st.
Call on us for bargains.

Wo can offer you business blocks on Farnara ,
Ilnrney , Douglas , Dodge , Cumlng , Saundora
and 8tli to IGth streets.

Houses and lots In dllToront parts of the ctty-
nt from JI.SOO to 16000.

Vacant lots In any and all additions.
Parties having pioporty tor sale are respect-

fully
¬

requested to call , as our facilities for
making quick sales lire now iinsurpnseod ,

Telephone 834. Gregory & Had ley 80)

FINIS lot , south front , ono Dlock from street
, on Franklin , $1,90) . Grahnm. Crelgn-

ton block. 3 : 29

THOMAS Imi ! nld oittim nddtttonDEXTEHL. of Omnlui named Maseotte , nnd-
wonoticolnat the streets nro properly naned-
Hocco , Lorenzo , Hottlna. I'lppo and Kiodcrlek ,
mid seolni; that the same Is on the Halt Hall-
way and nt point whore the Omaha Northern
H. II. promises tnlrly to tnako n junction with
the Holt Line , nnd lots only $100 to $200 , wo
think the location well named , and that the pur-
chnsors

-

will Inivo n Muscotto , as the Indtcatlotis
point the lots to bo worth from $500 to $ Si 0-

soon. . Thoin lots are to bo sold on contractSO
per oent cash nud biilunoo $ .1 per month. Apply
toDo.xtcrL. Thomas , HoomS Crolghton blk.-

488doo
.
3

DEEU-Frco abstract fur-
nished

¬
to ovorv buyer In Hanscom Park

addition. See this handsome property , It will
pay you. Nol a poor lot In the piece. Prove
this to your own satisfaction by seeing it. Amos ,
1507 Furnam. 40823

BUY lots In Burr O k , Clark Pluco , Dnpont
and Arbor Place whllo they arc

cheap. EMonslvo railroad and public Improve-
ments

¬

mnppod out for that locality will give It-
a tremendous boom In the sprlner. F. D. Tan-
ner

¬

& Co. have the choicest list In the city to
select from. Don't fall to got n cbolco lot In
this section before tnoy nro all (rone. 1' . D-

.Taunor&
.

Co. , 1015 Howard Bt 3G8 28

2.ifl 00 Tlvo beautiful South Omaha lots at
! cnch. Too cheap but mu t bo sold In 10-

days. . Inquire ot 11. li. St. Johu , Doom 1-
1Crelghton lllock. 510 29

MOTTEU Heal Estate Agency , offer the
following cholco bargains ;

1 Irt in Shinn's3rd addition , good 5 room house
$700 cash , 2000.

LotS block I. Hillside No. 2 , $900 cash ; 1GOD.
2 lot-On King's add. $BJO each , $200 cnsli , bill-

nnco
-

$50 every thrco months. A bargain.
Lot 23 block 2 Htmobnugh & Puttordon's add.-

$4oO
.

K cash.
2 corner lotsin Arlington. 1.000 cnoh.
Hot on Hamilton St. , 1.000 : $275 cash-
.Lotsin

.
Catalpaplace , $0X1 ; $200 cush , balance

cnsy-
.Lotll

.
block r. Prospect place , $1,500'i; cash ,

cheapest lot in the city.
3 full lots on Snundcrs , ono a corner , $0,500 , ! ii-

cush. .
Ono qlogmit lot lnShlnn's2d ndd , CO ft front ,

1200. Don't lot this slip-
.Nlcoliroom

.

hoiisocomer lot , 03x120 , Shlnn's
lid ndd , $2,000 , >j cash.

1 lot In Foster's add , $2,000 , ', { cash.
Elegant oust front lot In Pltimviow , on 20th st ,

750.
Full lot on Leavonworth st A bargain at-

One of the finest lots in Hillside No. 1 for
$1,400 , 1.000 cash

Fine lot In West Side , $190 , $75 cnsh.
One g'jod lot In Washington squn-o. 2200.
Two lots , ono n corner , the llnost lots in Huns-

com plneo , 5500.
Two lots In Jerome Park , $1,100 each , SHOO

ca h.
One ot the best lots In Hanscom place for

J200: ! , $000 cnsh.
Finest east front lot In Hnnscom plnoo , $2,500 ,

$1,000 rush.-
An

.
olegnntenfct front In Hanscom place , ft0-

00.
, -

.
The brat lot in Potter's ndd for $ lCOo This is

140 ft-et east front , onsytorms.
Several uholco lots in Ambler place , $503 , $150-

cnsb , balance monthly.-
S

.
cnst front lots on Sunnders st , ono a corner ,

$3,1011 , $700 cash , balance long time.
2 fine enst front lots In Smill's add , f1001.
Fine 5 room nouso , Lake's add , $2,259 , $40D-

cnsli. .
Fine aero In Ilolvldero , 150.
Full lot on Lake street with good house , $2,230 ,

fODOcasli , balnnco long time.
Two lots in Clarendon , $1,200 each , $150 each

cash. Balunco awful ensy.
Full lot Iu 1-1 V. Smith's add onSflth nt , east

front , gcod Groom nouso , 1000. Cable line
pushes it now-

.Nince
.

south front lot In Shlnn's 3d ndd , 00 ft-
frunt , 1.203 , $iM cash.

Lot B , Heos place , fi lxlB8 , on PurK nvo next to-

flon. . Dandy's rosldcno ensy terras. Call ut olllco
for price.

Ton acres Biiltiib'o for sub-dividing.
Full lot InSliliin'siM add.nlco 0 room house ,

2.000 , $800 cnsh , balnnco easy.
This Is only u pnitlal list ot our bargains , nnd-

If you want business or residence property in
any part of the cty call on us nnd wo can suit
you. The Hotter Ilertl Estate Agency , 211 8-

.15th
.

St. 81-

3.OWLINGUItKKN

.

lots150. lOporcentcnsh-
nnd $5 per month. Marshall * Lobock ,

Agents. 1509 frarnnm street. §*?
* ot on Hurt St , near llrown , $1C50 ,

( ! rulium.Crolgliton Illonk. JM5-2U

PLAOF. corner lot 1. blk. 2 , 50x132.PADDOCK on the host street of thu north
bide. $ :l.50J Gregory & Hndiny. 300-

.UJr7OO

.

lot on IBih 8t. , Klrkwood , n great bar-
P

-
* gain. Grahnm , Crolghton block.3ffi 29

SNAP Lot 17. blk ! , Hnnscom Plaoo for
, if Roldnt once. It purchaser do-

sites 100 ft front wo oin got lot Iti tor 2300.
Terms easy. Orogory & lliulloy. OJO-

TT1OII HAr.K68 ft. fronting on Dodge st. 2-

JU hlockssait of the pnttoftlco. ' A bargain at
$18,500 ; $10,000 cash. Marshall & Lobock , 150-
9Farnani. . 329

ELEGANT lot on Georgia nvo. . $3,000
. block. l 5 29-

U8INESS ProDcrty , Farnam st nearly oppo-
Hito

-

court house , partly improved , $18,000-
.J

.
, F. Hammond. 117 B 16th st. 3H-

fnon
!

SALK Ata great bargain for n few
J? weeks only , ton thousand acres of land nil
selected at 4.00 per acre : 2.40 cash and 8 years.
Marshall & Lobeck , 15'X Knrnnm 6'i3

UHNBll in Ixiwo's Add. Fouth nnd east front ,
$ ' KJO. Orahain.CrelEhtonHiocK. 3U52U-

OT 1 , 2 and 3. W , A. Uoddlok'fl ndd. , l3foet.:)

J on Leuvonworth ( the coming street of-
Bnuthwcstorn Omaha ) by 127 on 33d St. A fine
business corner ana all for $5,500 , Tormj cnsy ,

(5rcgory & Hadley. 300-

1OUSKS Lots , money loaned
llcrais , Kith and Douglas streets. 205

HB sFnrmsLnims moneyoaned.-
Hamls.

[ .
. 15th und Douglas strxnts. 8i)-

5AHUAINflood

)

lot , Klrkwood Adil.on ISlh-
St , 700. Gruli8niCrolchH iiHlock.

SNAP J <ot and half on Virginia avo. , oust
, north of Woohvorth , TBilW , only

r1700., Loss tbnn U cobh If sold this week.
Gregory acHudlqy. UO-

QR

F° BALK Or Kent , Six now houses located
on King near Lake Bt , , ono block from

street (jar. Patnok Urns , Koom 2 Arllnizloii-
block. . 1B5 3J*

I5NUn7ETlAUOAINS-T vo corner lots in-

UurdeltocourtG , only i blocks li'oni Biiun-
dor's

-

tt reel care. w. .M , Ilushman , Koom 10 ,
liushmnn IitockN Ecor 16th und Douglas.-

WO

.

good lots , west Cumlng , $450 each-
.Qrahum

.

, Crclgliton lllock. 39529-

EAL ESTATE AND LOANS-U. H. Uall Ic-

Co. . 115 S. 15th at 070

PLACE-Lot 23 , btocK HI , onlyHANSCOM cash , Gregory A Hadloy.
300-

TTTOll
_

SALE A 4-room nouso wau lot , front-
JL

-
? Ing on two streets , * IVX ) .
17-room house , 1 3 room house with lots

fronting on two streets , both $-'JW.
1 4-room bouso and half lot , 1.25 ) : 10 per cent

casb , balance monthly payments , all the above
within three-quarters of a mile of postollloe.-

Cor.
.

. lot , llth und PaclQo , 4x13 ! . with three
elegant cottugea , would rent for $7$ per
monthfor a few days at 3003.

Farm loans at lowoit rate of Interest-
.Ffrdtclasj

.
renl estate mortgages , or com-

mercial
¬

paper, discounted , Mead & .Jamletou ,
318 B. 15th It , m-

LEU ANT lot on Hurt HI 'I block from street-
car anJ puvluif , $1,800 , H casb. Graham ,

Cfel hton illocli.

Olinr.N-Onr now mldlllon Is
west otWnlnut Hill , on Hamilton Mrcot-

.Hysolectliiglotsat
.

fl.Mforinsldsnnd II7S for
corners , you will make n good Investment.
Terms 10ppr cent cash nnJ W monthly. No-
obargo for showing the loti. Marshall A Lo-
beck , 15W Tnrnain 310

Railway Time Table
The following Is the tlmo of nrrlrnl and de-

partureot
-

trams by Central StandardTlvno at
the local depots. Trains of the C. . St. I1. M. 4k

0. und the Missouri 1'aoinc arrive nnd depart
from their depot , eornor of 14th nnd Webster
streets : trains on the 11. & MM C, II. &Q. nnJ K-

.a
.

, St. 1. A C. . from the It ft M. depot ( all
others from the Union Pnclflo depot

lUtlDQ FTHAtN9.-
nrldjro

.
trams will leave U , depot nt fliW-

B7:3.V8UO
-

: : 8BO: 1110:00: ll:10: n. in. : 111 : W 3:00:

2:20: 1:00-114:00: : 600-530-6:10-7; ! : ! W:15i-
envo

: -
Trnn'afe'r for Omnhnat 7:12 S:15: P:2-

5n:42nin'I7ll:47n.
:

: : : . m. : l:37-2l3-Z:37-3:37: : :

4:37-60-fl:42-7:10-7:42-9:50-10:47-llMp.ni.: : : : : : : .

CONNECTING LINKS ,

Arrival and dopatturo of trains from th
Transfer Depot at Council Illuffs :

DKPAKT. ARtttVB.
CHICAGO , noes ISLAND * rAciric.-

n7:15
.

A.M. J D9:15: A. M-

.AUS15A.
.

. M. 1 nfitSSP.M.-
A

.

6:10: P.M. I IJ7lHr . M-

.ClllCAOO

.

* MOllTUWKSTBRK-
.ABil.l

.

* . M. I A 9:15: A. U-

.A

.

81401M. . I A 7:00 P. U.
CHICAGO , nunUNGlOX QUIWCV-

.A

.
0:115: A. M. I A 9:15: A. M-

.ABior.
.

: ; . M. | A7:00: r. u.-

rlllC.UlO
.

, M1LW.1UKKX ft ST. PAUU-
A 9U5 A.M. I A 9:15: A. M-

A6:40: P.M. I A7WiM.: .

KANSAS C1TT , ST. .tOK 4 COUNCIIi DMJrrS.-

A
.

10:00: A.M. I . D 0:33: A. M-

.CHitoP.
.

. U. | A 6:33: I'. M-

.WAUASIt

.

, St. LOUIS b PACIFIC-
.A

.

2 P. M. I AS:30r.: M.

SIOUX CtTT * PACIFIC-
.A7MA.M.

.
. I AOS3A.M-

.A8:25lMi.
: .

: . I AIXf.) . U-

.Dcpn

.

_ . WK8TWAHD.-
A.M.

.

. P. M-

.8:20a
. "UNION"PACIFIC. . . r. u.

: . . . .PaclOoUxpress. . . . 7DOa:

1055n , .Denver Express
. . . . . Local Bxuiesi. . . .

11. It M. IN NKI1.
SilOn .Mall nnd Express. 0lOa-

80UTI1WAKU.

:

8:2.u-
Depart.

: . .Night Express. . . 1040a!

. . AlTlVQ-

.UilOn

.

f. M-

.OilOb

. MI3SOUH1 1ACIKIC. P. II.
. . .Day Express 625d;

. . .Night Kxpress. . . . 6:6da-

Do

:

K. C. , ST. J. AC. 11.

. . .Vln I'luttomouth. . .

KilO . . . .Lincoln Etpress.: . . 11:50:

part. NO U 1'HWAU I ). Arriv-
e.ATunrM577

.
; ST" P. , M. & o. A. M. r. m.

Sioux City Express. . & : l3o
5:4': c Onklaml Accominod'n-

Depart. . EASTWAUD.-
A.M.

.

. r. M. C. , 11. & Q. I A.M. r. M-

.8oD.vn
.

: | : lMiUtmoutli. . . | t'iM' ; | 7:10-

BTOCIC VAttD TRAINS
will leave U. 1'. depot , Oinnlia , nt DH:41: 7:3"-
B8

:
: 5-10:00: n. m. ; 2:00-'J:05: 4:035:25800-

Pacino

: ;

Repress , 3:20: p. in ; Denver K.x. , 10:55-
n.

:
. m. : Loci'' Ux..r ::05 p. m-

.Lcnvo
.

stock yiirlts for Oiimha nt 117:0i I1S:1-
0PiOlla5

:
: ! : n. m. ; _ :yo-Ull5-4yJ-flUj-J18:25: : :

'chio'ipo Express le. S. O.C:07: ; Loeall5xlo.
8. 0.10:51: n. m.

NOTE A , trains dully ; II , dully oxcoptfeun-
day : 0 , dnll3 * except Saturday : D , dully except
Monday.

P. BOYER & CX>.
CGALE-

KS1HKairsSafcs.Vaults.TimeLocks
and Jaf ! Work.

1020 Furnam Street , O iaha. Neb.-

Uado

.

from two pieces russet leather. Ko pert , nalls.or-
aiirthtlietoliurttbefCH , NOISELESS AND KASV.

Children cannot mule inch a racket with them , or scratch
hsrdvovd floors fir tear carpets. Best Trade br tniul , poit-
r > U ! aunts' , ll.io ; Ladles' and Hoys'l.u ; Mines'aud-
Youths' , | 1. jo ; Chlldron'n. l CO

Hayward Bros. , 1607 lo urd St. , Omaha. Neb.-

Ilcfcrence
.

: Commercial Katlonal Bink , Omaha :

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF ..T-

HECfap.Milwaite&St.PaulR'i
'

. .

THE BEST ROUTE
harj OMAHA aij COUNCIL BLUFFS at

THE ! EAS3T.
TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee,

St. Panl, Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Hock Island.Freoport , Ilockford ,

Elgin , Madison , Jancsvillo ,

Belolt , Winona , Ln Crosse ,

And all other Important points East , Northeast
and SouthoBSt

For through tickets call on the Tlekat Alton
at 11011'arnum street ( In Paztou Hotel ) , or a
Union Paoitlo Depot.

Pullman hleeuers and the finest Dlnln? Cars
In the world are run on the main lines of the
CHICAGO , HIMVAUKSK & ST. PAUT , HAIL.WAV ,
nnd every attention Is paid to passengers by-
eourteons employes of the company.-

K.
.

. MU.LKII , General Manager.-
J.

.
. V. TiiOKun. Assistant Qeneral Mantgar.-

A.
.

. V. H. CAiU'K.siiii , Gonertl Paisng-er and
Ticket A ent.-

QEO.
.

. B. IlEArroiiD , Assistant General PMIOO-

irer
-

nnd Ticket Airoiit-
J. . T. a, A UK , Ooncral Superintendent.

CHICAGO *

WESTERN
VW RAILWA-

Y.Omahi

.

,

Council Binds

And Chicago.T-

h
.

only road to take for Dr Molnos , Mar-
halltown

-
( , Cedar Itaplds , Clinton , Dlzio.Chlca-
go.Jlilvraukee

-

nnd all points catt. To th peo-
ple of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,

Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Wiihhlnglon nnd Cali-
fornia , tt offers superior advantages not postl-
bin by any other line.

Among a few of the numerous points of iu-
mijoyixt by the patrons of thlnrond-

otwecnOinuhannd ClilcHgo.aro Its twn trains
a day of DAY COACHES which are the finest
that bnmnn art and Ingenuity can create. Its
PALACB 8LKBPINO CAH8. hlch nro model-
of

-)

comfort and elegance , IU PAHLOIl DHAW *

ING KOOM CAHH , uiiiurpasHnd bv nny , HIII ! Its
widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CAHS ,
the equal of which rannot bo found eliewhore ,

At Council muffs the trains of the Union Pact ,

flo Hy. connect In Union Depot with thope of
the ClileaffO & Northwcstnrn Jly. Ill Chicago
the trains of thlf line make close connection
with those of all eastern line ?.

For Detroit , ColuuibuH. Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati

¬

, NIairnra Falls , ntilfnlo , 1'ltletmry , Toronto ,

Montreal , Uniton , Nuw York , Phlludelphlu , Da-
ltlinort

-

, Washington and all points In the eait ,
ask the ticket agent for ticket * via the

"NORTHWF.STEHN. "
If you wish the bait cocnmmoilatloni. All
ticket ufonti Fell tickets vln this line ,

U GIUTT. E. P. WILSON-
.i.eml

.
Munnt'or , GenU Pass'r Agent *

AUCOCKC"10"BO'l"L.B.HOLLK9 ,
acteniAgt Class Agt.-
Orauhu.

.
. Neb , P "

JOHN SIMMONS
FLORIST ,

A! kinds of bddo| plants for sal*.

OKEEN UOUSI2 ON STATE ST,
Dblocki North ofL.U. !dcnc .

NOT SCARED A BIT.-

A

.

T lk on Throe rroinlncnt Soutlicrn
Topics-

.riilladclphla
.

Kccortl : "Groat slmkcsl"-
Ve11" , tlioy wore , " snld Secretary of

State Dpscomb , of South Carolina , as ho
recited a number of Interesting facts , in-

terspersed
¬

with humorous anecdote , con-

cerning
¬

the recent earthquake in that
section of the contry. Tito spice of the
southern accent added flavor to a state-

ment
¬

that would command attention
under any circumstances. ".No person , "

said ( Joncral Llnscomb , "who saw can
accurately describe the circumstances ,

and ono who was not there can have no
real conception of what took placo. "JJnt , "
continued lie with n twlnklo in his eye ,

we're used to it now down our way.
Why , bless you , If a darkey should hap-

pen
¬

to have hold of a chicken's leg In n
convenient hen-roost when :i shook
comes along nowadays , ho doesn't drop
the fowl rtul commence to pray like ho-

used to not a bit of tt ho just hangs on-
to the chink. It is astonishing how fear
fostered honesty , ospnomlly among the
colored people. At'tor the lirat great
shook , whim ruin mot the eve every-
where

-
, the fronts of many of thu stores

in Charleston were completely shattered
and tlio wares of the merchants lay in-

side
-

fully exposctl to view and eas3' to get
ut. Under ordinary circumstances no
trace of the goods would bo found if loft
unprotected , but the owner had no fear
at all after the quake all the time was
taken UD in uruyer. No ono ovtncud any
disposition to meddle with his neigh-
boi's

-

property.-
"While

.

lite dispatshcs wore full of news
concerning tlio disaster in Charleston ,
but slight attention was paid to the dam-
age

¬

done along down through the center
of the btate. An interesting fact in this
connection is that the disturbances were
most through tlio phosphate re-

gion
¬

, extending from the Wacoamaw
river down as far as Beaufort and Port ,

Itoyal. Farmers1 hotisos , sot up on briok-
or stone supports , were turned upside
down and broken almost to splinters , but
they were so far removed from the i op-

ulous
-

centers that little notice was taken
of them at the time. In the soil all along
that linn can be found the
bones of lishes and animals that would
indicate the former existence of
species wo know nothing of now , so that
probably long before Columbus came
over the country was shaken up with in-
ternal

¬

convulsions. Nearly till thu rents
and lissnres have closed up , though a few
Btill remain. Another peculiar thing i

that with the first openings quantities of
sand wore thrown up tlio like of which
had never been seen before. In Charles-
ton

¬

we have a number of artesian wells
ranging probably from 1,000 to 1,000 feet
deep , but no such specimens of sand came
up Irom them as we found along the fis-

sures
¬

after the first shock. "
Till: &CAKI3 AVKAHINO OK(-

1."In
.

the city the cries of the colored
people that the world world was coining
to an end scorned at one time as if about
to be realized , but , though only a sliort
time has elapsed since the lirst scare ,

seem to have become entirely use to the
matter and scarcely pay any attention to
the shocks. PaintoiiB wording upon scaf-
folding

¬

along the wall of a high building
will suddenly from sidn to sido. iu-
stend

-

of becoming frightened , the man
quietly places hinibolf in a comfortable
position and wails calmly till the ropes
cease swayinjr , when ho resumes work.
One day in the state houto it was feared
that the plaster on the ceiling would bo
shaken down. The clerks simply put on
their hats to brcai ; the force of the fall in-

case any descended , and proceeded with
business. We go to bed at night now and
sleep naturally. If we wake up and iind
the bedstead waltzing down toward the
ojinositu wall wo roll over to the other
side and take another nap-

."Ho
.

, it doesn't bother us any more.
The darkies who shouted themselves
hoarse with prayerful promises of re-
formation

¬

now lie and steal as they did of-
yore. . "

A SOUTIinitX VIKW OK Till : NCGKO.
Turning his attention for a moment to

the colored people , the general said :
' You folks up north here mistake our at-

titude
¬

to the colored race. If you could
come down and live with us awhile you
would feel just us we do. You'vo got to
take tee negro for what ho is. Yon can-
not

¬

disgrace him. Ho deus not under-
stand

¬

tlio feeling. You may charge him
with the inoanc'st of crimes and prove it-

on him ; tell him to get out of your sight
and never to look at you again. The
next moment ho will turn about and nslc
you for a 'chaw tcrbaccer. ' For some
reason God has made him different from
us , and we must get along with him as
best wo can , and we do so. The talk
that one hears in portions of the north
regarding persecution of the negro is all
nonsense , and ho will tell yon so as quick
as any one. "

The mania for collecting poatagn
stamps seiims to be gaining moro ground
titan ever in France , writes the 1'aris cor-
respondent

¬

of the London Daily Tolo-
graph.

-

. Among thu most famous collec-
tors

¬

in France is a man who has over a
million postage sliunjH preserved in thir-
teen

¬

richly-bound volumes , and another
who keeps two clerks employed iu classi-
fying

¬

and arranging his enormous colleo-
tion'

-

Added to this , thorn are In Paris
about ICO wholesale firms employed in
the trade , nnd one of the best known of-

tlieso has lately oll'orcd from JC''O to 40
for certain stamps. Tuscan pootiigo-
btamps dated before I860 will be paid for
at thu rati ! of f ! each , while stamps from
Mauritius for the year 1817 fetch 80 , the
French stamps for 18r y are quoted at 1-

each. .

According to the returns published by
the .statistical ollicer of the German cm-
plru

-

the number of recruits who were un-
able

¬

to reud or write who joined the Gor-
man

¬

army lust year was lt.T7( , or 1 8 per
rent of the men incorporated. In IBM
the total was 1,851 , or 1.21 per cent ; in
188 ! ) it was 1,1123, , or 1.87 pur cent ; iu 1883-

it was l.Wtt , or 1.H3 per cent ; in 188011
was I'l(5! ( ) ( , or l.filt per cent , and in 1875 it
was !ttll: , or 2.J17 percent. The largest
proportion of illiterate recruits werotrom
the districts of JMarienwerder , IJromburg
and Posen.-

An

.

unknown lunatic was captured re-

cently
¬

by ollicurs at Kprmgfield , Ky. Ilia
paroxysms ol violence only ooino on
when he hears bomo ono inquire his
name. ____ __

A big gopher bimko was killed recently
at Dayton , Vln , , in whoso stomach was
found n Ihreu-foot rattlesnake , still alive.
The gopher was over S K feet in length ,

British Guiana is making largo ship-
ments of gold to England , ami tlio pros-
pects are that the shipments will rival in
value the great exports of but ur , inulas-
ses

-

and rum ,

The steamship Ftildu , which arrived at-

Nov York on Thursday , hail on board
the largest shipment of live English
iiheasants over brought to this country.
They arc for propagating purposes , and
were consigned to Charles Helcho &
liro. Tlmro are 1,530 of them , und they
were brought over in largo crates divid-
ed

¬

into partitions , cueh of which accom-
modated

¬

four birdb. Oim thousand of
them go to Pierre Lorillard , at Tuxedo
Park. Thu rest will go to various gutne-
preserves. . A few will go to Senator Me-
Pherson

-

, Tlio birds , although called En-
glish

¬

pheasant , como from Bohemia.-

A

.

Rod Hutto , Wy. , correspondent > y
that thesu arc blue times for Hit) cultfe-
men.

-
. Prices arc down , feed is scirco , a-

hurd winter is feared , and the cuttle an*

in bad condition to meet it , belli ;; tUir
und poor.


